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They yelled for the police but the man

ApWI Man ' Ts Fnrmri I Bean Sustained in BEDBvisitors no got away, not before they sot
lookOat him however.'" ".S"-- . ; .ORILA DCI HUGHES III STATE SECRETARY'S

SON SEEING HIGHWAY Dead in Yard of His
Home He Had 'Left1

iSSULHI
TO HAVLAID FIRST

' V ' I

SUSPECT IS HELDSU SHINY JULYSECRETARY S SO

Columbia-Nehale- m

;
. Railroad Litigation

' "
. -: ..i - v 3

; According to word received thla morn-
ing by Assistant United States Attorney
Robert Magulre, tha circuit court of ap-

peals at 8aa Francisco upheld the de-

cision of Judge Bean in the case of tha
Columbia-Nehale- m River Railroad com-
pany. -

. Gottlieb Schmldke. SI years old was
found dead under a clump of bushes in

Perhaps it's a little mean to rob it In, 'the back yard of his wife's house at BM

Hoste tier's coat with ISO in cash and
a gold watch ware! missing . Tha coat
was later found tn tha gutter outside the
hotel. Boeiea was found near the hotel ;

by Patrolman .Chase and taken to the
police station to face tha. HosteUera.

UTTESTIOATIOJC U ROtGHT
"Waahlngton. Aug. (U. P.) Inves-

tigation of the drop In. crude 11 prices
at a, time, when gasoline and other re-

fined products ef crude 11 remain at
high pricea waa demanded today tn a
resolution Introduced by Senator Kin.
Utah. - ': - -

--That looks like tha thief." agreed Mr.
and Mrs. H. U. HosUtler of Nam pa,
Idaho, when Walker Eoclea was takenSEEING PORTLAND Miller avenue, Sellwood. Tuesday after

. fatta Prw BUM Can tomtit .

London. Aug. . America's food army
i already mobilised, ready for its in

. K

noon. There were no marks of violence Into tha police station at f :30 this morn
vasion 'of soviet Russia to relieve the

but if you have any friends who are
sweltering. back East this summer you
might send ; them these few , facts re-

garding Portland's July weather. as
given today In the. monthly report of

ing.. . . j -and It is believed by examining physi
famine victims.- - -- ' I.Charles Evans Hughes Jr.. a prominent cians, that tha old roanr died j from Aa hour earlier Hosteuer and his wife,

who are attending Buyers' Week, wereIn August of last year civil suit waaSunnlea are stacked high in food ware
' ' "--

.'natural causes. " r: houses in Central Europe, and tha doors awakened tn their room at the Brtard
hotel. Eleventh and Morrison. They saw
a young man going out. of tha room.

A few months ago Schmldke is saidEdward L. "Wells. United States weather
' -observer. -

will be opened aa soon aa tha soviet of-

ficials release American prisoners. In ac-
cordance with tha demand of tha United

New York attorney, fa tn Portland today
on a Tacation trip which Is to take In

tthe entire coast region. ,

r Mr. Hughes, incidentally. Is the son

Jof one Charles Evans Hughes, secretary
Jot state. - v

The average temperature for : tha

brought against the road under tha pro-vlslo- aa

of tha interstate commerce act
for violation f tha hours of service
clause. : It was) charred that the road
required telegraph operators to work
more, than tha hours provided for under
the act. Judge Bean in- - deciding for
tha railroad made tha point that the
road, extending soma 30 milea from tha

to have had a alight Quarrel with his
wife with whom he had lived happily
for more than a half century. He packed
up his things and moved down - town.

month was . 5.7 or Just . below the States. Lyman Brown, in charge of the
relief jwork here, declared today. "!. .J'..

normal temperature of 68.3. ' .

Brown, with one memoer oi nis ai.The highest temperature recorded was where he has been living in cheap room
5 "I am proud of the family connection. is due tn Riga shortly to coaler wttn

Maxim Gorky. Russian novelist and heading houses. It la believed that he knew
of course." said Mr. Hughes, "but It lower Columbia river into the interior

on July 7, when the thermometer climbed
clear, up to 89 for a few minutes.
' The average high temperature for the
month, taking the maximum each day.

of tha Russian relief organisation, this death was pending and wanted to
eome back to tha old household to spend Aa soon 'aa tha American terms arerelief now; and then to be"would be his last hours, hut false pride kept him fulfilled, including agreement - to i va of the state waa not aa interstate carrier

and did not coma under tha provisions
of tha act. .

- -

was 76..- - ..... . .., from seeking a reconciliation with hisknown as wel you get the ideaT
t Hence this introductionf The lowest temperature recorded for food administration's "bin of rights" ; tn

addition to release of the prisoners, acwife. Ithe month was July S, when the ther
i : With the New York attorney is Mrs. tive relief operations will start. Brownmometer went down to 4J.i Aitchison Is Not to'aaid. .There were 14 days of complete sun'Hughe. ! They were found at the Port-
land hotel just getting ready .to start oa "I d not anticipate any hitcn in our i

shine.. . Portuguese Revolt
Brings Provincial

preliminary negotiations with tne not-- W nni (VT SOTQ MP.NflTTThere were 13 days of partial cloudi
sbeviki at Riga," aaid Brown. - xvuuihu wwj" Jness.
pect we wiu vrooaoiy iee.i,vThere were four days which it might
rirn. wa are figuring now on awbe called cloudy. - - Mmi nff trananorta neceesarT to transTroops to LisbonThe total rainfall for tha whole month
port tha food from our warehouses to the

' " i-

V '- v

yf

Li'-

Clyde B. Aitchison is not to resign
from the interstate commerce commis-
sion according to message to J. N.
Teal from Senator Charles L. McNary
at Washington. D. C The message de-

nies a report published in the July 33

a trip over the Columbia river highway.
"Of course," Mr. Hughes said. "I

haven't seen a great deal of your sur-
rounding country yet. but the city, alone

Us sufficient to make me regret that I
haven't, been ere before.

e S am looking forward to the trip over
,the highway with pleasure. Everyone
rrho has made It tells me it is one of
'the most wonderful auto drives In the
.United States, if not in the world."
' The 1923 exposition was mentioned.

was .51 inches, wnicn is virtually none
at all - ' . - .. .

The mean per cent of sunshine was II, i -London. Aug. 3. L N. S ) A rumor
la current at Vigo on the Spanlsh-Bo- r- THUS nrTKMATIOJTALB ;or 10 degrees above the normal oi 71 - tuguese frontier, that a revolution has
broken . out at Lisbon, said a ReuterThe total number of hours oi aunsmne , MAXES SBW riLOX tiuw

Tendon. Ausr. 3. fL N. & Offers; of issue of the Daily Traffic World. "The

33 1 waohington ot. :

announces
the new retail price of

-

arrow,
earl and . wilson

. and ide collars
to take effect

) ' immediately

was 384 out of a possible 4i0.. -
dispatch from Madrid today. K

asslstanca by America and England, to report laabeolutely without foundation
and evidently waa manufactured forThe Portuguese army was reported toThen get ready lor visitors.

-- - - starving Russia --veils a aeaira icr soma sinister purpose.' reads tha Mohave occupied strategic points of the
counter-revoluti- on against the soviet Nary telegram. Aitchison was appoint

"It ought to do the city a world of
good." said Mr. Hughes.. "There are
many. thousands of Americans to whom

canitaLAmerican Fishermen ed as a Republican by President WilsonDirect messagea from Lisbon, received
in 1317. .here prior to the report of the uprising.i it would bring the first conception of

government.4 according to an accusaoou
made in an official manifesto issued by
the third Internationale and printed to-
day in the Dally Herald, organ of the
British Labor party. ' j

.your wonderful climate and commercial Hit by Canadian Law said that extensive precautions ware be-

ing taken to cope with an outbreak.
Troona were being called to Lisbon

.possibilities." Wilson and HouseThen he harried away- - with Mrs.
from all of the province. The regular The manifesto adds: i

Tailing In a counter-revoluti- on EngHughes to see the Columbia. . "Seattle. Wash.. Aur. 3. (I. N. S.)
troops in Lisbon were suspected oi dis-
affection and were being confined in land and America will let tne masseaAmerican fishing boats owned by Seattle

men are planning . either to operate out
of Seattle, go out of business or change starve." : ' ' 1 , ' 'President-Hardin- g their barracka. Lisbon advices reportedCharles Evans Hushes Jr. the city quiet. BEI CROSS ACCUSATIOK DEFIEDregistry following unofficial announce-
ment that tha Canadian government may
begin enforcement of the American- - Washington, Aug. 3 L N. S.) Com

Are Still at 'Outs'
Washington, Aug. J. (L S. & The

tew persona who are la tha confidence
of Woodrow Wilson disclaimed any
knowledge today of the reported "reeoi-ciliatio- n

between the former president
and Colonel IB. M. House. The impres-
sion prevails In Washington, however,
that there haa bean no "making up."

Road to Caves Willi Besting and Playing
At Mountain .Home

plete denial that the American KeaCloudburst DoesCanadian fisheries agreement in the near
future barring fish from American ves-
sels from "Canadian ' porta and partic

Cross - or any or ita agenta nere or
abroad ever gave any assistance to .theBe Ready Next Year;

.

'

2.65 per doz.
$1.35 per half doz.

25c each
Much Damage in Kronstadt (Russian) revolutionists i in

their attempt to overthrow tne sovietIf. Si Lets Contract government, was made here .today-a-Colorado Town
National headauartera. . !

.W-- .Colonel House has been in Europe for
months In Journalistic pursuits. - There

By David M. Chare ;
J International Neva Service Stiff Cerraaxniideat

Lancaster, N. H.. AUg. . (L.N. &K' In the wooded stillness . of the White
i mountains. President Harding, - almost

completely cut off from communication
with the outside world, is today seeking

i
!Construction On the road" from Hol Canon City, Colo.. Aug. 3.L !N. S.)

ularly from Prince Rupert, where the
majority of tha fishing fleet is under
American registry.

Mrs. Agee Greets
Her Prosecutors

Mrs.' Ann Louise Agea and her father.

was nothing forthcoming, today from theTnmnrv Ts "flflffnn- !A cloudburst in the Royal gorge, couland to the Oregon Caves In Josephine
county will begin at once. according to Wilson home regarding the story.

pled with heavy rains, sent a wall of
water 14 feet high down upon this cityword received i by the road and trails Intd Divorces otdivision of the United States forest serv

ice this morning. The bureau of awards
Tuesday night. A large portion or the
city is flooded and thousands of dollars
In nronertv damare incurred.at Washington, D. C, gave the contract Two Movie Stars

- ; . . ... ;
D. J. Swing; appeared at the courthousefor grading to -- the White. Brown Scores of homes were deserted and

their occupanta forced to higher ground.Tuesday afternoon to exchange greetLeahy company of Portland for $126,240.

rm piece relaxation. ..-
i. Mount . Prospect, the temporary sum-- J

mer White House, Is built at the top of
on of the smaller mountains, surveying

Franconia and Presidential ranges
Ithe the White mountains, four miles from

public thoroughfare and the same
J. distance from a telephone,
I Mrs. Harding is resting at the moun-- 5

tain estate and under the advice of her
physician will remain most of the time

.
Pmw a CyOmJtr
jAowmsj sxpsaMS)

cAmoct mmd pittomings with the prosecutors who charged
Mrs. Agee, with the murder of her hus

Providence, R. L. Au. . (L N. S
liiYefitiaatlaa bv tha Anode Island BarMen. wading In water, rescued women

and children from the flood.
association ot the divorcee (ranted Pearl

The road extends eight and one half
miles from tha forest boundary at Hol-
land to the Marble Halls of Oregon. It
connects with the Crescent City-Gran- ts

Pass road and will open the cave dis-
trict to tourist travel. According to es-
timates the road will be ready for travel
next season. -

Authorities were called upon to stop
looting which began with the exodus of
cltisens from the south aide of tha city.
The heaviest damage was sustained fcy

band. The former defendant was smil-
ing and apparently light-hearte- d. She
stated that she and her father were
going "fliwering to the coast, where
they would stay for a few days with

White and Crane Wilbur within, two
daya of each, other, will ha undertaken,
it was renorted today. ji at the lodge, enjoying the cool, clear

s weather r and the relaxation from the The invest! ration, it is aaid, will hingethe farmers and stock raisers. ;

No deaths have been reported.White House duties. friends. "
,

Showing hew gaaea
blow past ptstona
when tha piatoa oil
sal has been im-

paired by tha effect of
angina beat npoa lub-
ricating caX Tha lab
ticant la washed from
cylinder walls oil la
tha crank case la di

on the Question of residences of the two
picture players. It it la shown perjury
haa been eoramitxea. Attorney un
Wright will begin prosecution. It is aaid.

Ona official. - commenting on ue 01--
vorcaa. aaid: " !

"We dont wish to maze rroviaence f IS ie H LS f I L Hi VJli A XI X TOV1 "S.luted pow--"Try the Drug Stores Doors Open 8A. M.
Doors Close 6 P. M. second Reno." ' ducea.

Mlse White denied she Intends to
marry Wilbur. ' v

j . .

Delinquent ClerksDRUGGISTS
Fount in Service

and Lunches Reduced!
Ice Cream Cones 5c

PHONE US ,

YOUR ORDERSAlder Street at West F'ark'
Prescriptions Called For and Delivered FREE ! I Off Linn Schools to

4 r,

jBeAskedtpllain
Albany.' Or-- Aug. 1. Eight district

HW!"
a

TradimssOouiMe itsump acheol oloraa ra Unn county have be
coma liable to subpena because -- they
have failed to reply, to reaueata fromBSBBstSBSI

L. Good in, auditor, and County
School Superintendent 3. W. Miller that

PRINTING
TINTING

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

they submit their hooka, for auditing,
according to tha new state law. The
delinquent crka, It la expected, wilt be
riven three daya of grace-an- d thaa will

toy

be brought to Albany to answer for their
failure. Gooding haa completed the aud-
iting of leas than ona fourth of tha finan

Oxir Big Combine
Fresh Drugs, Registered Pharmacists, willtnf. Capable Service

at Our Drug Counter, Giye Satisfaction.
Chloroform Liniment. 4 oz. . . . . . ....... i ......... . ... . . .40c

Formaldehyde, 8 oz. . . . . . .45c Cocoanut Oil .......... .25c
Campho Cedar Chips, package 15c
Parowtx. 1 lb... 19c Cotton Seed Oil, I pint....50c
Moth Balls, 1 lb. ;. 25c
Epsom Salts, S lbs. .......45c 10 lbs. .85c
Saltpetre, Va lb. v... I. ............... .30c

Recarvad at 11K)0 A. M. s
Finished at 5 KM) P. M.

An 8x10 enlargement with J3
of Kodak ' Finishing. Save your

cial accounts ot acnooi aisxrioia m unn
county, the delay, ha says, arising from
misunderstandings that have led the
clerks to err In making their statements.

FREEl
worth
checks.

Salem Odd Fellows
25cSweet Spirits of Nitre, 2 oz. . . . ,

Senna Leaves, 2 oz. 15c To Erect Addition2 oz. . .25c--Swtet Almond Oil, EngiiieSummer Special :

Soo Finest of Linen Tablet Letter Two-Fol-d Note, 30c Salem. Aug. X Announcement of
plana fotya new three story and basementSwat the Fly structure oa a site adjoining tha presentA. ... and 40c values, special .74 ...... . . .. . .23c

Envelopes to match, two packages for. i .......... . .25c lodge building on North Liberty streetFly Swatters, Ithree kinds, choice. ......... . .
Tanglefoot, 3 double sheets .......... waa made by Cbemeketa xoage mo. i.

I CX O. of thla dty Tueaday night.
v..;.10c...... ;.:.l0c

...........25c- 'r MS

Tanglefoot, 5 double sheets. . "Celeste," dainty tinted linen paper) regular 75c for........ 35c
Correspondence Cards, slightly faded on edges, not noticeable; .

v regular l.oo for ...t. ....... ..35c
Tha : building ia to cost approximately
120,000. The third floor will be used
for lodge purposes, all of tha remainder

.....t.DOC
20c

5c

langieiooi, i box. ............ .t
Magic Fly Killer ........ y. ......
Poison Fly Paper, i package. . . . . . .
Mosquito Lotion and Cream.......

ef the building being already under a
25c 10-ye-ar leaaa to J. & Xawla and I R.

Applegata of Seattle. Work on tha newEngraving of fine
"

- Announcements.
Stationery, Calling Cards, Invitatloni and
All fine papers with tissue lined envelopes.

'Half Priea. .
structure will be started at onea,

His Child in Danger,
tWe carry a line of Remedies for Cats and Pogs--f
; Glover's, Clayton's and Spratt's.

c Rubber Goods
Man Dies From"FearOur FOUNTAIN PEN Expert

eives quick and efficient service (we repair all makes).
We sell :

f WATERMAN'S, SHEAFFER'S, MOORE'S i

andCONKUN'S
Also WAHL'S EVERSHARP PENCILS

San Frandaoo. Aug. I. (I. N.i S.)-- A
three-alar- m fire which .swept the plant
of tha international Milling company

i$i.o Bath Spray, special . ....... A., .i. . . : ; . . .98c
12.00 2-- qt. Red Rubber Seamless Fountain Syringe, special. .$1.49
$1.50 Red Rubber Hot Water Bottle, special..'. ....... ... .98c '.'

Fruit Jar Rubbers, 4 packages. . . 25c
at North Beach lata last night, ; caused
1260,000 damage - and resulted In the
death of Joe Partlneoo. who dropped
dead from excitement following the res
cue of hia baby from a house adjoining

If the. lubricating oil film between piston, and cylin
der walls breaks down,.power is - reduced by loss of
compression. leakage of gases into the cxank' '

also results.' This contaminates the lubricaung .olaTT
; and may lead to serious damage." . : "

" With operating temperatures of the motor ranging
; from;i00 to 3000 degis Fahrenheit of

v highest luWcating value can maintain the essential
film between moving part
Cycbl is the new arid different motor oil with greater .

lubricating value. Cycol is made by the new Hexeon
- Process which removes destructive "sulpho" com-r.poufi- ds.

Oils containing "ulpho'! compounds break I
: down rapidly. under engine'bet, impairing the lub-- :

ricating film.' . - ;: !Vrz . -- '. - K::..- -

Cycol-lz- e your motor todayr?-flush.t- he crank case
l not with kerosene and refill with the correct grauo

of Cycol as shown by the Cycol Recxmmendation i

'
Chart; Cycol is 25c to 35c

.

a quart according, .

to grade.
.- - - -

m. r t

- ASSOCIATED OIL COMPANY. San Francisco "
.

Toilet Articles
AU MUKLY' Wardrobe Trunks,
Suitcases and Traveling Bags ,

' 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT -

the burning plant. Firemen rescued nine
children from homes surrounding the
biasing factory. - ' . -

" 'LIKLV Leads in Luggage Needs

- Extra Special
13.00 Rochester Vacation Traveling Bag,

genuine cowhide $5.75
JSennine Cowhide Traveling Bag Regular

$ 1 2.00. Special . $9.00
Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases Regular

16.00. Special .$10.00
Genuine Cowhide - Traveling Bag; leather

lined Regular 16.00.- - Special. .$12.50

lExtra Special
32.00 "Li My" Genuine Cowhide Traveling

, Bag, leather lined, sewed frame while
they last ; . . . . $22.00

Soc Klean-We- ll Tooth Brushes, bristles
secure . .... . .29c

All Composition Ivory. ..... .1-- 3 OFF-- :
Dr. TowIers Saline Tooth Paste. . . . . . .50c
Ipana Tooth Paste ... .i ........... 50c

(Contains Ipecac and ZiratoL)
Lustro Tooth Paste 50c

Pepsodept . . . .45cFebeco . i . . . . 36c ;

Colgate's Talcum Powder, assorted t .
odors ................... ......ISc

(FREE with each purchase of Talcum
der, one tube Colgate's Trial Site Ribbon
Dental Cream.) t

Abdominal Supporters
DOWNSTAIRS

aV )--- -

Several lines to select from; either ta.
Elastic or Non-Elast- ic,

. ...
MEDICAL BATTERIES If You Will Come Into

we carry a large line. Every home Our Store for Five
Minutes ishould have one.

GARDEN HOSE
Goaraataad Retnforead

Of rbest quality rubber, at special prices
- 50 feet .... $6.95
. 50 feet H-in- ch $7.S5

Sprinklers, Garden and Grass Seeds

GILLETTE 'SAFETY RAZOR
Complete with blades and case $1.00

Us TU
' .'v TWTNPLEX STROPPER

100 Sbavtaa for Each EW
30 Daya' Fra Trial

. . Pri-e- $5.00
Unirersal Waffle Iron

..." .Reduced from 20.00 to $16.00 '
FREE A Two-wa- y Plug with each purchase.

.We SlwrpcvrSAFETY RAZOR BLADES,
. RAZORS, KNIVES, SCISSORS i

Wa Repair THERMOS BOTTLES
.,-.'-' ..".'.'t';-".':- . v ,. J

Electrical Appliances Reduced 1

4.50 Electric Stove .' $2.39
6.00 Toaster ............ $2.67
4.00 Toaster Stove ... .$1.95
3.75 Wallace Lamp .$2.49

,S.00 WUard Lamp J$3.65
12.50 Electronet Pad .....-.$7.6- 5

S.OO JIOTPOINT Iron, 6 lbs. ...i..$a95
Briar la Your Old Iron W WE3 AQew

To $ 1 .00 oia New tlotpoint Iron ' "

We can tell yon how to end forever
any ordinxry foot troubles vou may
have. - Breaking down , Irenes, cal

COUPON
; This coupon will entitle yoa to 5 Oct

on the purchase price oi any abdominal
supporter or medical battery. :,- -

louses, bunions, corns, cramps in
toes, or foot and limbs, and swollen
feet can be relieved instantly. ?

ROBT. FISHERSecond. Fioor.
ttlZZ FnaM DZGTTlUCnVE "SULFIIO"C0.MrOUOT3rOOT tTZCLXLZT

m 9 a . am it t


